GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING – April 10, 2018
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President
Mike Wyly. The pledge of allegiance was led by Sergeantat-Arms Ric Roldan and a moment of silence for recently
departed brothers and sisters. The roll call was answered
by twelve officers and stewards in good standing. Motion
passed to waive reading of the previous meeting minutes,
stand correct and accepted as distributed and printed in
the Mail Call (Burskey/Costanzo). Bills were read, and a
motion passed for warrants to be drawn and bills paid
(Burskey/Temblador). Motion passed to accept the March
Treasurer’s Report, as read (Burskey/Siechert). Motion
passed to excuse Tina Giancanelli from the meeting
(Collier/Siechert). Communication read regarding the
passing of Roger Askew, past President of Branch 2462 and
a motion passed to send a sympathy card to the Askew
family (Collier/Costanzo).
Motion passed to accept and welcome the following new
members: Moises Alvarenga, Orlando Chavez, Veronica
Contreras, Natalie Martinez, Kelvin Nunez-Beltran, Shawn
Orey, Leonel Padron, Serafin Pina, Esther Rosas, Gabriel
Salazar Jr, Danielle Stampley (Temblador/Kasenko).
Rob Burskey reported on the Food Drive, T-shirts for sale,
bags/card delivery, and Food Pantry in Santa Clarita.
Carolyn Zorn reported on MDA Fund Raiser Hot Dog Gala
for May membership meeting at 6 p.m. Motion passed to
suspend the regular order of business (Kasenko/Siechert).
Gold Card was presented to Brother Joseph Henderson.
Congratulations Joe!! Also noted that Brother George
Henderson received and was mailed his Gold Card.
Discussion followed on vacant routes and safety hazards in
Santa Clarita, CCA meetings, and USPS safety ambassador
program, a program that is not supported by NALC.
Motion passed to accept Executive Board recommendation
that the delegates have a convention dinner with $30
deducted from per diem checks and Branch to cover the
remainder of cost, excluding alcohol (Burskey/Zorn).
$50 Branch Raffle Winner: Vinh Trieu.
Leroy Collier discussed the Letter Carrier Political Fund with
a goal of 20% membership. Motion passed that any
anonymous cash contributions received by the Branch be
donated to MDA (Burskey/Zorn). Motion passed to adjourn
the meeting at 8:34 p.m. (Temblador/Rhodes).
Submitted by,
Nancy Norman
Secretary-Treasurer

